Early stage of adjuvant arthritis alters behavioral responses in male but not female rats.
Anxiety and depression commonly occur in the pathology of rheumatic diseases. Little is known about how inflammatory disease in its early stage, before any clinical manifestation, may affect general activity. The aim of this study was to compare the anxiety-like behaviour in the early stage of adjuvant arthritis (AA), and the paw edema, and corticosterone (CORT) levels in the developed stage of AA among male and female Long Evans rats. The behavioural activity was evaluated by elevated plus maze tests. These revealed significantly reduced number of entries into the open arm of the maze in arthritic males compared to controls or to females 4 days after AA induction. Arthrihtic and control females did not differ. The number of entries into the closed arm of the maze was the same across the genders and studied intervals. Time spent in the open arm was significantly lower in arthritic males against controls or arthitic females. Time spent in the closed arm showed inverse picture to the time spent in the open arm. Hind paw swelling measured on day 23 of AA was the same in males and females, as was the elevation of CORT levels in plasma. Male rats showed anxiety-like behaviour on day 4 of AA, while female rats did not show any change, indicating different brain sensitivity to early inflammation among the genders.